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MIT Hacking Medicine is a student, academic, and community-led organization that uses systems-oriented
‘‘healthcare hacking’’ to address challenges around innovation in healthcare. The group has organized more
than 80 events around the world that attract participants with diverse backgrounds. These participants are
trained to address clinical needs from the perspective of multiple stakeholders and emphasize utility and im-
plementation viability of proposed solutions. We describe the MIT Hacking Medicine model as a potential
method to integrate collaboration and training in rapid innovation techniques into academic medical centers.
Built upon a systems approach to healthcare innovation, the time-compressed but expertly guided nature of
the events could enable more widely accessible preliminary training in systems-level innovation methodol-
ogy, as well as creating a structured opportunity for interdisciplinary congregation and collaboration.
INTRODUCTION

Institutional factors can impede processes

of experimentation and innovation, despite

an abundance of talent and innovative

intent (Ostrovsky and Barnett, 2014).

These obstacles include paucity of training

in innovation methodology (Asch et al.,

2014), scarcity of resources to support

the transition from prototype to clinical op-

erations, and lack of physical space for

interdisciplinary teams to congregate and

collaborate (Speck et al., 2015).

Potential solutions have been proposed

and implemented at research centers to

encourage the translation of ideas and

scientific discoveries into clinical practice.

These include the creation and manage-

ment of incubators within the center

(Speck et al., 2015) and the design and

support of a clinician-innovator career

track (Pati et al., 2013). Though not yet

broadly implemented, these approaches

exist to improve access to resources sup-

porting the transition from prototype to

clinical use and to reduce academic

career barriers to innovation and entre-
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preneurship. Additionally, Stanford Bio-

design and the Johns Hopkins Bioengi-

neering Innovation and Design programs

are examples of academic programs

that have created an ecosystem and cur-

riculum that pulls together academia, in-

dustry, regulatory, and business strategy

to overcome these obstacles.

Despite these efforts, introductory

training in rapid innovation techniques is

not commonly accessible at academic

medical and research centers. In-house

incubation centers focus their limited re-

sources on developing the skills of a

small, select group of innovators or on

supporting the development of ideas

brought to them (Speck et al., 2015).

In this piece, we describe theMIT Hack-

ing Medicine model, a scalable and prac-

tical approach to integrate interdisciplinary

collaboration and training in rapid innova-

tion techniques into the clinical innovation

programs of academic medical centers.

This model builds upon established sys-

tems approachmethods and incorporates

the use of four idea development stages

(identification, description, alteration, and
ier Inc.
implementation) to facilitate innovation in

healthcare. We have worked with multiple

academic medical centers in the Boston

area and beyond to pilot the model and

supplement their innovation programs,

which can be readily introduced as a rapid

innovation technique for academic medi-

cal and research centers.

A Systems Approach to Healthcare
Innovation
A systems approach emphasizes the

many distinct parts of a system and their

interdependencies. In healthcare, this

approach shifts the focus from the tech-

nical performance of a solution to the so-

lution’s influence on a variety of individ-

ual stakeholders and their interactions

in tandem. By understanding the com-

plex incentive structures that drive adop-

tion of new processes and technologies,

non-technical considerations such as

design usability, workflow impact, and

economic feasibility can be integrated

into early prototypes, thereby address-

ing key challenges to translation into clin-

ical practice.
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Table 1. A Systems Approach to Healthcare Innovation

Identification Description Alteration Implementation

Objective To identify the various

stakeholders involved in

patient care.

To understand the

motivations and values of

each stakeholder both

independently and in relation

to each other.

To modify the design of a

system to facilitate

continuous improvement.

To execute and

operationalize proposed

designs to improve

outcomes.

Example

Questions

d Who are the stake-

holders involved in

paying for the patient’s

treatment or managing

the reimbursements?

d Which individuals or

organizations are

involved in the creation

of processes and use

cases of technologies

around patient care?

d What are the needs,

values, problems, and

incentives of patients,

family/caregivers, clini-

cians, health insurers,

hospital management,

policy makers, and

pharmacies?

d What steps are in the

patient’s journey from

lifestyle, to identifying

illness, to receiving

care, to follow-up

treatment?

d What are the patient,

hospital, or clinician in-

centives that create

positive or negative

feedback loops rein-

forcing behaviors or

decisions?

d Who are the key influ-

encers in the adoption

of a new technology?

d What are the stages of

the buying process and

the incentives of each

decision maker at

each stage?

d What are the primary

areas of opportunity for

solutions to have an

impact?

d What design con-

straints imposed by the

environment focus the

scope of intervention?

d Given stakeholder

values, what does the

interface of a better

system need to look

like to address crit-

ical needs?

d Given behavioral

trigger patterns, how

can solutions be de-

signed to mitigate key

triggers?

d What experiments can

be conducted to test

critical assumptions

about solution viability?

d How can fragments of

successful experi-

ments be assembled

into stronger hypothe-

ses and improved

designs for high impact

solutions?

d What tasks require

external expertise?

Which tasks can be

completed by the cur-

rent team?

d What additional tech-

nical challenges must

be addressed?

d What experiments or

tasks need to be

completed to attain

more credibility?

d How can proof of user

adoption be demon-

strated?

d What type of funding is

required to achieve im-

plementation mile-

stones?

Relevant objectives and typical questions that are answered within each stage are provided as example.
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Though specific terminology may differ,

a systems approach to healthcare innova-

tion has four general stages: identifica-

tion, description, alteration, and imple-

mentation (Kaplan et al., 2013, Asch

et al., 2014). Table 1 describes the rele-

vant objectives and typical questions

answered within each stage. The identifi-

cation and description stages create a

multi-dimensional view of a compelling

clinical need, while the alteration and im-

plementation stages build a framework

in which to assess the viability of transla-

tional success based on predicted chal-

lenges to clinical adoption.

Implementing a Systems Approach:
The MIT Hacking Medicine Model
Since early 2012, MIT Hacking Medicine

has organized ‘‘healthcare hackathons’’

to bring together interdisciplinary teams
to address healthcare challenges in a

compressed time frame. We have itera-

tively developed this model and worked

with academic and corporate partners in

a variety of settings.

We tested this concept by redesigning

the traditional ‘‘hackathon’’ competition

model prevalent among software engi-

neers. ‘‘Hacking,’’ in this case, refers to

the original definition of the term, a ‘‘crea-

tive application of engineering ingenuity,’’

and a ‘‘hackathon’’ is a hackingmarathon.

The typical software hackathon involves a

two-day event, usually held over a week-

end, in which participants form teams

around a product idea and create a proto-

type. In general, these events are consid-

ered educational and entertaining to engi-

neers, and higher value is placed on

technical novelty. In a MIT Hacking Medi-

cine event, we incorporate a traditional
hackathon’s emphasis on rapid and inten-

sive innovation but encourage teams to

approach challenges in healthcare using

the four stages of a systems approach

as outlined above: identification, descrip-

tion, alteration, and implementation.

Figure 1 outlines the chronological pro-

gression of the MIT Hacking Medicine

hackathon. The scope of the event is typi-

cally restricted to a single theme (e.g.,

rehabilitation medicine, electronic health

records, oncology, etc.), which allows us

to recruit domain-relevant mentorship

and establish relevant criteria for evalu-

ating teams during the event. Events

begin with a proposal of unmet clinical

needs that participants have identified or

witnessed in their experiences as health-

care providers, patients, or researchers.

Interdisciplinary teams composed of

clinicians, data scientists, researchers,
Cell Systems 5, July 26, 2017 7



Figure 1. Phases of the MIT Hacking Medicine Hackathon Model Using a Systems Approach
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designers, developers, engineers, and

business experts are formed around

these clinical needs. Teams are then

guided through a systems approach to

their chosen clinical challenge. Figure 1

depicts the progression of a team ad-

dressing the challenges of prescription

adherence through the four stages.

Identification

We ask teams to focus on understanding

the context and stakeholder perspectives

around the problem they are studying

without discussing solutions. Teams

identify the relevant stakeholders in the

healthcare system (e.g., patients, clini-

cians, hospitals, pharmacies, healthcare

insurance organizations) relevant to a

specific clinical need. This allows teams

to understand existing barriers to imple-

menting a solution. We encourage teams

to closely scrutinize the incentives and

preferences of these stakeholders, and

to seek early feedback from these

groups.

Description

Following discussion of the problem

space, teams analyze and describe the

highest value points of intervention

among the identified key stakeholders.

In systems thinking methodology, these

highest value points are known as the

levers that allow for the creation of a

virtuous cycle of change (Senge, 2006).

Teams should specifically target partic-

ular stakeholders to be the likely users

and/or payers for the solution they will

develop and identify the needs that are

addressed by their particular innovation.

Alteration

Based on the incentives and needs identi-

fied in this analysis, teams design initial
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solutions to their selected clinical chal-

lenge. We encourage teams to prototype

potential solutions for unmet needs as

proposed alterations to the existing stan-

dard of care. We recruit expert mentors

from patient advocacy groups, local

hospitals, and industry to supplement,

evaluate, or assist teams. With rough pro-

totypes, teams can receive feedback

directly from users, such as patients or

providers, and rapidly iterate upon their

proposed solutions. Teams use their

refined understanding to develop increas-

ingly focused solutions with greater clarity

for their potential impact on relevant

stakeholders and workflow.

Implementation

Teams are asked to present a concise

summary of their clinical challenge,

stakeholder analysis, and proposed solu-

tion at the conclusion of the hackathon

weekend. In addition to directly address-

ing the technical feasibility of their pro-

posals, teams must demonstrate a

plan for implementing, distributing, and

scaling their solution. Final team evalua-

tion is based on a comprehensive, sys-

tems-level description of the need and

the likelihood of successful implementa-

tion. Table 2 provides an example frame-

work for a team that targeted medication

adherence, which was implemented

through a startup venture formed shortly

after the hackathon where the solution

was initially developed.

Conclusion
We are continuing to refine and iterate

our approach to enable its scalable imple-

mentation. Early examples of interdisci-

plinary teams and ideas constructed
through the MIT Hacking Medicine

appear promising. At least 15 teams

have started companies and raised more

than $100 million in venture funding

after forming at an event designed by

MIT Hacking Medicine. These ventures

include companies addressing a variety

of clinical challenges, including PillPack

(prescription adherence), CAKE (end-of-

life care), Augmented Infant Resuscitator

(improved bag-valve-mask for neonates),

Perfect Latch (breast pump design),

Arsenal Health (patient scheduling), and

Podimetrics (diabetic foot ulcers). Teams

have also pursued research and non-

profit projects. Examples include a

researcher creating diagnostic algorithms

for rare diseases teaming with machine-

learning experts to create a mobile

diagnostics application. Another team of

medical imaging experts partnered with

software engineers, doctors, and clinical

educators to create ultrasound probe

guidance tools. Physician-engineers

teamed up with lawyers from a hackathon

to develop electronic health record (EHR)

automation tools subsequently freely

disseminated to doctors in Montana.

Certain topics, however, are not as

conducive to the model. These areas

usually include fundamental basic sci-

ence research and clinical research,

for example. This is intuitive, as in these

domains, objective scientific principles

must first be established prior to any

translational or systems-level application.

Additionally, there has not been exten-

sive research to holistically assess the

model’s implementation, use, and out-

comes. While venture funding and num-

ber of customers are helpful metrics,



Table 2. A Systems Approach to Solve Medication Adherence

Identification Description Alteration Implementation

d Pharmacist participant

witnessed elderly patient

taking multiple pills per

day struggle to open bot-

tles, sort pills, take the pill

at the correct time each

day, and fill prescriptions

from the pharmacy in a

timely manner.

d Cumbersome process

caused patients to strug-

gle with adherence to

prescription.

d The pharmacist felt pa-

tients needed a better

experience in receiving

medication and adhering

to prescribed regimens.

d Pharmacist teamed with

software engineer who

had interface design and

business expertise.

d Key stakeholders: pa-

tients, immediate family,

caregivers, employers,

clinicians, insurers, phar-

macies, and health

systems.

d Patients: Frustrated with

current process. Too busy

to go to pharmacy. Insur-

ance usually provided

through employers.

d Caregivers: Desire best

outcomes for patients.

Difficult to manage multi-

ple medications for

patient.

d Employers: Low incentive

for changing insurance

providers.

d Clinicians: Concerned

about inferior patient out-

comes. No interest in

adding items to workflow.

No financial incentives to

enforce patient

adherence.

d Health insurance: Need to

reduce costs.

d Pharmacies: Financial los-

ses from unfulfilled pre-

scriptions. Cost of training

staff in new technologies

is high. Brick and mortar

pharmacies have low in-

centives to scale up local

production given cap of

local customers.

d Health systems: Avoid-

ance of readmissions.

d Pharmacists: Not inter-

ested adopting new tech-

nologies that do not

significantly improve their

workflow.

d Package the medication in

individual containers,

combining drugs needed

to be taken. Avoids pour-

ing and sorting from mul-

tiple bottles.

d Make containers easy to

open and store - small

plastic packets rolled as

tapes, with each roll con-

taining a few weeks of

medication with each

packet easy to tear open.

d Clearly label packets with

usage time and date.

d Use robotic packaging

system to create packets.

d Deliver pills to patients to

avoid pickup.

d Create mail-order phar-

macy and send directly to

patients.

d Integrate with same soft-

ware used by other phar-

macies so no change to

physician workflow during

prescription process, and

no change to reimburse-

ment process with existing

payers.

d Approached established

commercial pharmacies

to seek potential imple-

mentation partnerships.

d Placed medication pack-

ages into the hands of

patients to solicit

feedback.

d Conducted paid inter-

views via Craigslist ad-

verts with nurses to gauge

interest in recommending

service. Nurses conveyed

low interest, so switched

focus to programmatic

marketing via Facebook.

d Joined accelerator which

provided initial seed

funding
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they only provide a partial picture. Future

work includes more extensive follow-up

with participants and partners to evaluate

our educational outcomes and to identify

clinical challenges or scientific domains

where our approach is most likely to

have a clinical impact to understand

whichmetrics lead to effective innovation.

Nonetheless, the model has been

adapted and adopted for use in health-

care innovation programs within aca-

demic medical centers and other con-

texts. We have worked with local

academic medical centers, including

Massachusetts General Hospital, Brig-

ham and Women’s Hospital, Boston Chil-

dren’s Hospital, and Spaulding Rehabili-

tation Hospital to implement the MIT

Hacking Medicine model as part of their

respective innovation programs. Over
the past year, we have worked to scale

the model internationally in centers such

as Alder Hey Children’s Hospital in Liver-

pool, England, and in Hospital De Los

Valles in Quito, Ecuador. For any individ-

uals or research groups who would like

to implement the model, we have also

released a detailed event-planning guide

that is readily available throughMIT Hack-

ing Medicine’s resources online (available

at http://hackingmedicine.mit.edu).

We believe this model presents a prac-

tical addition to the innovation resource

repertoire of academic medical centers

and other biomedical research hubs. The

time-compressed but expertly guided na-

ture of the events could enable more

widely accessible preliminary training in

systems-level innovation methodology,

as well as creating a structured opportu-
nity for interdisciplinary congregation

and collaboration.
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